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Tills farm boy stopped 
bullets intended

you
Joe Afartinez, Colorado farm boy, ills 
battalion bogged down under wither 
ing /ire from Jap positions on Attu, 
arose alone and advanced into a hail 
of bullets to clean out trench after 
trench so his battalion could advance. 
He died with his rifle at his shoulder, 
pumping lead into the' enemy, while 
his mates were able to move up be 
hind him and successfully take the 
pass. For this, Joe Martinez has been 
posthumously awarded the Nation's 

ighest military honor. Let every man who was once a 
inn boy himself buy an extra War Bond in Joe's honor 
. for Joe took the bullets aimed at the heart of America!

IS JO

It's Time to Take the Offensive. Your Government has the men it needs to 
do the job in the front lines yrcat men all! But it doesn't have the money it needs, by 
a long way. That's your job! And the immediate task is the Fourth War Loan Your 
chance to take the offensive not only in support of the men who are fighting and 
(.lying for you and your loved ones, but also in support of your own future!

What are you going to do about a wornout tractor, about repairing fences and 
buildings, about replacing depreciated machinery and equipment? Will you be ready 
with money in the bank when these things are needed?

You will if you take the offensive now! Put ever)' extra dollar into U. S. War 
Bonds the best form of financial reserve ever offered you. Think! You are asked to 
make a sound and prudent investment not a sacrifice!

When Your Boy Comes Home

Will your boy come back to a farm or ranch with no financial reserves, 
no future? Or will you greet him at the gate with a bundle of War 
Savings Bonds for working capital, new machinery, better build 
ings? And if your children are going to college, why not be sure they 
get there by buying today the bonds that will pay the cost.

No need, really, to tell an up-to-date farmer or rancher what he 
needs financial reserves for. You know more reasons than anyone else 
can enumerate for setting aside extra dollars to meet the future. Now 
is your chance to do it... and help fight the war too!

Go on the offensive! Buy all the Bonds you can today!

You Never Get Less Than You lend I And you can get ] \

more than you invest, as \V.ir Jionds yield 2.9'o interest 
compounded scmi-aimually, if held to maturity. Then you 
get back S-i for ever)' S3 invested.

Cash When You Need It. If an emergency conies alon», 
your War Bonds are like money in the bank. Uncle Sam will 
redeem them in cash at full purchase price any time after 
you've held them 60 days. Don't cash them unless you have 
to. And don't hold back a single dollar unnecessarily from 
the purchase of War Bonds. YOUR HELP IS NEEDED.

Facts About War Bonds (Series E)
You can buy War Bond! from  /»», bank, potlmaltir, mail torri.i- or 
Piodu.tion Cridil Aiiaciatian. Don't wail. Da il by mc.il if you can'l 8«t

You Lend Uncle San 
$18.75 
37.50 
75.00 

3/6.00 
750.00

Upon Maturity You Get Back 
$25.00 

50.00 
100.00 
500.00 

1000.00

For America's Future, For Your Future,
for Your Children's Future 

Invest in EXTRA War Savings Bonds

Tni's wi'ndovv sticker identifies you as the purchaser 
of extra War Bonds during tha Fourth War Loam 
" is a badge of honor (o te displayed with pride. 
Be the first in your neighborhood to have one. Buy
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BACK THE ATTACK [
HARVEL'S SERVICE STATION

1530 Cravens Ave. Torrance

I. J.NEWBEBRY COMPANY
Sartori Ave. and El Prado Torrance

TORRANCE AUTO PARTS
1912 Car'on Torrdnce

FIRESTONE STORES
Maictlina it Gavens Toridnce

This space is a contribution to our country by

TORRANCE ESCROW & SAFE DEPOSIT BOX CORP.
1327 Post Ave. Torrance

R. J. ROGERS HOME LIQUOR STORE
IMS Sartori Avc. Toirance

HOWARD'S JEWELERS
1503 Cabrillo Torrance

CHARLENE SPORT SHOP
1327 Sartori Ave. Torrance

SCHILLING'S CLEANERS
I I I I Sartori Avc. Torrance

STAR FURNITURE CO.
1255 Sartori Ave. Torrance
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Banker Urges 
Planning for

Moose 
Murmerlngs

By JIMMY BARKER, Secy.

nual meeting of s'hal eholdel s. state No. :.':, in lie, . iiil,i-r, il 
spoke of the future by --Hying: , was n|> IM u-- to w.u at I'ulvel- 

"Om- heroic hoys and girls |''Hy- Hut L-ua: Head. N,-. Will 
must not return to a home   . , hrouclit along six more momhcr; 
prepaied to give them all they lh -'" "   '"  '"others, we must 
have fought and won. Clearly j -|-"t all ov, r .'man, A lino 
Ibis makes post-war planning I »"'"1' " n(l " very g.mil ham ilin-

 The goal of such planning." . "'k'' 
he said, "must be full employ 
ment with a national income A ''''!',''',''

Hie top. The i|l|i,ta set by

"liedllced values for labor and the slate pn-id^nt i-. $r>OII,0(JO 
;:oocls. while increasing the pur-; i,,,- u,,- state, r.inthi ,.-, w>- have 
chasing power of the dollar.;.-, | 0m: low IM IIM, ; let's all 
would, 1 apprehend, precipitate ; pledge I,, huy bond.- im.il Tojo 
depiessi,,! and endanger our ,,a- '. \. Hitler. I,-., an- in 
lion's integrity," he declared.

Stating that many of the pen- j At the nr'.il.ir n-  'n    ' :' the 
jile's prcr-ogatives- have been ''• |o,| L.e. at;., il.. [   - -.11 u,.-,:,' 
temporarily reliii(|.iished for war mieiiii! r . :;j.LJi -n IM l.,.i.d \\, re 
purpuses. he declared that one p,,, rha ., d l.v HIM ., pi es.-ni. T,,i. 
light not to be relinquish, d even ,.,, .,. ,,,. .,,,.- lc , ,|,, ,,  ,. t li:,n 
tempmarily is the right to le that II means to do.lbli- in- 
main flee from rcgimenlation in tiel.le its quota, 
the form of conscriiition of ci 

,lian workers. Saturday night again found
"We Mills! have faith in the | ,|,,. Moose Hall ,-r.mdc ,1 wit 11 its 

patriotism and the ultimate   members and li-u-rnl.- lor anoth- 
soundness of the composite judg i e, , v, nit^ ,,f d.,n,-in-:. These 
merit of those of us who remain',|a, ,. an- enr-yd by .MHIIIK 
at work on the home fronl. con .,n,l old and : ; i, piovnig ' more 
fide,,,-,, in our ability to maMei popular each su,.,ediug Satin- 
present difficulties and .-:-)lve .jay nigllt. 
current problems without resort ' .__..._ 
to thus,, rash experimeets wind, T , )lni ,,,, nV| Fli( ,. lv , lif , m Tor. 

  plays host to Long Heach 
lien and i.i-iMital director

Ih,

Slash In Gas 
Coupon Value 
Not Expected

.Inn \\'i . I A l,n, , Mast beef 
dim:,-.- uill l,e -, iv. d at ? »>. 
Airs. II.i An,bad, i,l the \Vorn 
en's Auxiliary is chaiiman and 
Airs. Willies. Mis. Humer, Airs. 
I'arr and Airs. I'llilltps ale' her

Pi,--, de the nr.iilar meeting-, 
iliother Mill An.bach is .-bail-

li^^iri^I^ : ®^lm line 
3iH^SSl!::,;.'! Blanks iorttirop
gtonal OPA administratoi at San I •
Francisco, in reply to minors j ».v Cl-:<>!:(;i; l-i:s.\i:i;
that the value of' the coupons Heat, n Inn   ,, h,, v, , ,1, in.

resorts will res,,], i,, heal i;^-s ^1,.;".;",'', i;',',','',"',, !,  , '',!!,','.'',',!,'

Drivers were stopped at Lake '>}'!!' !l',"! ,.!'!'.''' "n" ,'• ' :i '.', i ""7 

Arrowhead, Big Hear hake. |\med b ,1 u - ' v It , 'i' i i,' 
Snow Valley and the Ml. Water- v . , " -""""'»'  
man ski lift on Angeles Cr, si ; ., ., ' "' '"'''i-inilali-il 
highway. Sixty of the »n mo- | ,.,  ,,,.  ^. .'.'.." '",'','''" '

das, chief Ol'A enlorc

resorts will he'checked' i VK I, la, ly ! |",','/|J i,'!.',',' '.',,"',', ,'!,""!" '' '"'"",' 
throughout the winter season, i ,!.,,., .!.'.".'.' ',";""' lh ." '^""-'"'1

.
have discovered that many cars ' > :. h ", '; K"' "" s l' l:1 >- 
display an A liut have ..Maine,! '' 
U or C rations fro,,, their 
boards."

It also was announced that re
indeis to prnpeily indor.-e ;-.-,-: 

oline ration coupons are I,, ,, ; 
inclosed in every new , at ion is- 
sued l.y all Southland Incal war 
price and ration hoards.

Notices to all holder, . I A. i: 
and C rations warn the c:-i own 
r to iniinc-diately write in li

, iHi

car license number and state of "n'l.niliia CA«-| 
registration on the face of each «UIUSIIJ3d JICCI 
coupon. Otherwise, the coupons " 
are invalid and may be revoked, 
(he waining states. 

Holders of T gasoline i

pon; or, if the aniu ,n 
a mcinbn i a ,i, < t, 
name or ceiiificate ,n

of- Sheet Mill
Outcast

- - - - - Open Heart) 
CAIIKII.I.O I'AKKING ItAN Warehou 
Uuslnossmen having establish- K " " 

menl.s an Cabrillo uve. ha 
'liiested the Turrance city 
;ll to set up two-hour
 estrlctious ,,n ihat (1 . ...,,..
fare. Action on the petition i: Invt'.sl 111 I
'xpectcd to be taken by tin   ,, *" ' " "   «J
 ouncil at its sr-ssion on Jan. ar.. l>Uy IJOIUiS &. Sti


